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Glendale Heights Oktoberfest

Glendale Heights, Illinois (August 28, 2014) – The Village of Glendale Heights and Schnitzel Platz Restaurant will be having
the 3rd annual Oktoberfest at Camera Park in Glendale Heights located at 101 E. Fullerton Avenue. Oktoberfest will be from
September 12th through the 21st and will feature authentic food, drink, merchandise, entertainment and more!
The festival will be highlighted with authentic German food prepared by Chef Wolfgang of the acclaimed Schnitzel Platz
Restaurant. There will also be authentic Oktoberfest beverages imported directly from the Hofbräu Brewery in Munich, as
well as beverages from the oldest Brewery in the world, Weihenstephan Hefe Weiss Bier and the wonderfully refreshing
Schoefferhofer Grapefruit Hefeweizen Mix. There will also be an assortment of German and Austrian pastries available.

Oktoberfest will also feature live entertainment daily including strolling German “Oompah” entertainers. Entertainment also
includes: Alpine Thunder, Austrian Express, Paloma, Elmhurst College Jazz Band and more!
There will be a pumpkin patch, plant sale and many more activities for the whole family to enjoy. Residents are also
encouraged to check out many of the authentic German products, souvenirs, hats, steins and more.

One of the authentic features of this festival is the VIP boxes just like the ones found at the Munich Oktoberfest. The VIP
Boxes are special reserved areas strategically located under the grand festival tent. VIP seating is limited and available by
reservation only and each table seats up to 10 adults. The VIP section is perfect for corporations, clubs and organizations.
Seating includes: Festival admission for your group, VIP parking, premium VIP seating with wait staff service, meal served
on authentic china, appetizer platter with pretzels and other German delights, meal voucher and two drink vouchers. Space
is limited and reservations are going quickly. On Fridays and Saturdays, the VIP packages are $80 per person. On Sunday
through Thursday, the VIP packages are $60 per person. Advance payment is required in order to guarantee your VIP
reservation to Oktoberfest.
For VIP information, please call 630.942.9900. For more information, please call 323-5PRETZEL (323.577.8935) or visit
www.glendaleheightsoktoberfest.com.
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